ABSTRACT characteristics in comparison with the conventional wood, and suggested to upgrade oil palm wood quality to increase its possible use for woodworking purposes. The use stability, strength and machining quality of the oil palm wood. Resin treatment was conducted by frying wood samples in a hot resin solution maintained at 60-80 o conditioning, wood samples were subjected to various tests. Results indicated that dimensional stability of more than 50%. Machining and strength characteristics of the oil palm wood were markedly improved after the resin treatment. Improved characteristics of the treated oil palm wood were comparable with the quality of conventional timber.
I. INTRODUCTION
in coping with wood scarcity due to the depleting national supply of timber. Development of an appropriate technology for converting the stem into value added end-products will generate additional income to smallholders, and an increase in revenue for the oil palm plantation industry. Additionally, for the left felled stems are ideal media for numerous of pests. These positive lignocellulosic material.
Various researchers in several countries have given numerous attentions and is not an easy material to process and work with. It has certain unique 1 [115] [116] [117] [118] [119] [120] [121] [122] [123] characteristics and proffers a vast array of problems that are rarely encountered in any conventional timber. Relationship of costs versus recovery rate and comparable quality of the woodworking products is disadvantageous for the et al., have adopted the existing techniques commonly used to process conventional timbers. In the last six years, The Forest Products Research and Development effective in improving the inferior characteristics of low-density timbers and oil palm wood. The method gives a promising prospect of using oil palm stem as substitute material for productions of furniture and building components. This article reports the second part of the study, which describes the effect of organic resin treatment on the characteristics of oil palm wood.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Test Material
selected from three localities in the province of North Sumatra. The trees were selected according to several criteria as described in the earlier article trees selected were numbered, felled and cut immediately below the crown. The clear boles were bucked into sections of 2.5 m length logs. Sample disks were taken at butt and breast height levels, and thereafter at 2.5 m intervals. Specimens for determination of moisture content and density distribution were cut from each disk within approximately 30 minutes after felling and bucking. Moisture specimens were divided into small blocks and processed immediately. Density specimens were carefully conditioned to equilibrium moisture content.
B. Sample and Resin Preparations
in Figure 1 . Sawblades with tooth pitch of 40-45 mm were stellite tipped and and 50 mm boards respectively. All boards were kiln dried to reach air-dry condition, approximately 15% moisture content. Four sides of the air-dry boards were sound with a double planer. Resin solutions were prepared by diluting pine resin in heated kerosene with two levels of concentration, i.e. 20 30 mm boards 50 mm boards 
C. Treatment Application
The sound boards measuring 20 mm thick, 200 mm wide and 2000 mm long were carefully measured and weighted prior to treatment. The boards were fried o work was conducted for 10 minutes, and the boards were drained after frying. The treated samples were oven dried to reach 10% moisture content. Boards conditioning was undertaken approximately for 7 days to reach back the airdry moisture content. The treated boards were re-weighted and re-measured to determine weight and dimensional gains due to resin deposition.
D. Physical and Mechanical Properties
Samples from each group of observation were prepared from the treated and untreated boards. Physical and mechanical measurements followed the hardness, and compression strengths were determined using a universal testing 
F. Experimental Design
Variables observed in this study consisted of two main factors, i.e. species Picivera and Tenera. The second factor has three levels of resin concentration,
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
relation with resin concentration. Dura experienced fewer changes in thickness and weight than the two other varieties. The greatest physical changes were encountered on picivera samples. These phenomena were particularly related 2 of each wood variety for density and resin absorption relationship were quite high ranging from 0.67 to 0.82. The difference is explicable since the lighter Higher resin concentration in general gave more additional gains on dimension and weight of the wood than those treated with lower resin approximately similar for the different resin concentration. These values wood dimensional stability.
Resin treatment on oil palm wood has resulted in numerous changes on wood variety. Moisture content decrement may be due to the replacement some of wood-moisture links with wood-resin links. This means less moisture sites available in the treated wood, hence improving wood dimensional more than 50% depending on wood variety. Such effect is very important in increasing possible use of oil palm wood which solving one weakness of the with higher initial density experienced less increment than wood having lower [115] [116] [117] [118] [119] [120] [121] [122] [123] density. Similar phenomena have been reported earlier in coconut wood in more density increment on each wood variety. This is particularly due to the presence of more solid ingredient in the higher resin concentration, leaving heavier bulking effect in the wood structure.
initial weight within 5 minutes soaking. Such water absorption is commonly wood is very hygroscopic and less dimensionally stable in comparison with conventional timbers. The application of resin treatment on oil palm wood preferable character is simply contributed by the resin polymers which possess high water resistance. However, the effectiveness of resin treatment in retarding density experienced higher dimensional improvements than those of lower improve water absorption retardation. These phenomena particularly related with the initial oil palm wood characteristics, i.e. the higher density absorbed less water during soaking than the lower density. palm wood. The rate of mechanical improvements varied from 12 to 56 % depending on wood variety and mechanical property. Picifera experienced more mechanical improvements after treatment than the other two varieties.
better mechanical improvements in comparison with those treated with the lower ones. Mechanical improvements resulted in the resin treated wood samples may particularly be due to the cementing and bulking effects within the wood structure generated by resin polymers after curing. The treated oil palm wood possesses comparable strength characteristics to those of commercial wood, suggesting that the treated wood may be used as a substitute material to the conventional timber. with conventional tools. Table 5 shows values of defect free portion of oil palm wood after machining operations in comparison with other commercial wood. Although Dura revealed better machining qualities than two other varieties, these wood materials as a whole possessed poor machining characteristics relative to those of some commercial wood species. The lower machining performances of oil palm wood may be associated with the presence of noncommonly encountered in conventional wood. machining improvements than the treated other two varieties. The highest improvements were achieved on shaping and boring properties. Application of improvements in comparison with those treated with the lower concentration. This phenomenon is closely similar to the effect of resin treatment on mechanical improvements discussed earlier. Table 5 clearly shows that the treated oil palm wood possesses comparable machining characteristics in comparison with several commercial timbers.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The untreated oil palm wood had inferior basic characteristics in comparison improved physical, mechanical and machining characteristics of oil palm wood. The treatment could alter the quality of oil palm wood into new material having comparable quality with that of commercial timber.
